
TEE MI881ONARY BANI) AT CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD. [Jy

a large antique open fireplace, with quaint fixtures of wvrought iron. Op-
posite, at the extrerne end, a platform with chairs, table, and parlor organ ;
and inidway a secretary's desk or table, chairs being arranged on cach side
of the aisle. The windows are small and high, leaving the side waUs for
a higli wainscoting of wood surmnnted by small panels lllled witli white
painted serolis bearing the narnes of mren who have gone forth to mission
fields, followed by the names of their particular colleges and the date of
their departure for the fieki, and, if deceased, the date also of their depar-
turc from the ield for a higher service above.

No student can corne into this hall for a daily prayer service or ail
occasional mîssionary meeting without thus being compassed about with a
great cloud of witness bearers, whose constant and pathetie pleading for
more laborers to enter the wide harvest field he cannot but hear. Suchl a
hall is the most effective and cloquent missionary advocate one can ever
hear, and it is bound to make new inissionaries so, long as it stands.

I have taken pains to copy the tablets, partly for the sake of making
tliis description more vivid, and pafly for the sale of perznanently identi-
fying these missinriary heoes with the university whence they went forth.
The inscr.ÂJtions are given below in thicir exact order, beginning at the
right hand of the platforrn end of the hall, and proccedling toward the right
until ive corne back to the point of starting.

First of aIl we meet an inscription :
« «Ye have entered Into his labors.

And underneatli :
Henry btsrtyu. St. Jobn'is.

North lu dia. 1805-12.
James Hough. Corpus.
South India. 1816-26.

Around the top of the wainscoting on the right-hand side rus the in-
scription:

"'The harvest tru]y is plenteous,
Wnx. Jowett. St. John's.
Mediterranean. 1815-80.

Fred. Wybrow. St. John's.
North 1ndisý. 1'337-42.
Bp. Parker. Trinity.

Nyanza. 1878-88.
Robt. Noble. Sidney.
iNasalipatam. 1841-W5.
Ricli. Lamb. Trinity.
Northi India. 1846-57.
Bp. Mackenzie. Calus.

Zambesi. 1860-64.
Arthur Harrison. Trinity.

West .&frica. 1861--64.
J. D. Cotter. Trinity.
E«ast Mrlca. 1890-
Bp). Perry. Trinity.
Meèlbourne. 1847-76o.
Bp. Dealtry. Cath.
Mladras. 1849-81.

Bp. G. B. Moule. Corpus.
311d.China. 1857-

but the laborers are few."3
Richard Taylor. Queens.
New Zealand. 1837-74.

John Chapman. St. John's.
South Indua. 1840-8.

1,Thoe. Ragland. Corpus.
South Indila. 1845458.
David Penn. Trinity.
South India. 1852-78.

%-p.PaIeY. St. ?eter's.
.est Atrca. 1861-64.

Frank Nevill. Trinity.
West AMrica. 1884-90.
J. W. Hill. Corpus.
Est AMrica. 1890.

Bp. Mountam. Trinity.
Qulebeo. 1886-68.

Bp. Ry1stn. Trinity.
.3auritius. 1855-90.

Bp. Speechly. St. John's.
Travancore. 1860-89.
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